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- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,Weatber Indications. fycc.

t4 4wu4 CUmm tUUmr. tht nuj man ranch. In PaHs four
Urrorats cams ne&r kTUioc; a Tain.

The following are the indications for to
.arrest era rCnlerxrwaa Sbo Heel. .. ;

r Cbk 4 of police --3rpck: received a tele-

gram from Mayor R F." .McRae, of Shoe,
- fleel, on Sunday foernoon, about 5 o'clock,

Kebeiptt . of .cotton yeeterday
103 balea; ' vw;. ' f .;...-

dajr?:
MINING. EDITION. Ut nJif4x, Nor sola, tkaib

New Ilcrne Journal:- - Mr. C. IL
TJoatar, of IXarelock. who . was in the dty
yesterday. Informs ns of the sudden death
of Mr. Ueery horn,e orixg,rna& of
about 23 years who was fast married In
Norember last, which occurred at bis resi-
dence la that neighborhood last . 8stordsj
fiil&t.. The canrdnx esubUshmeot

ii ''.what": the'Fairnd mild; iForrthe. Middle, Attantlo'-pateiwYnttrXj- J?TT V; V'a''fV.erfOEweaii TiimyS T JiiarcJx :lj.f.; I tylrequesting thejtnssf of. one Shepard Con:OUTLJXFL3, roach iciUment can-- 4 bj a fear of
FcoUo And DjnimxUn outrage. ra(L a mulatto, --Whom ne described, charged TjisnrNomsBitriwimis, veering io Bouweny, aiminuDinir i knqagkmsnt or THB

Almanac-say- s for to-da- L'-- i ':
There were no" cases for tbe FRBNCH SOCIETX STAH,)f tw(t twd with steaUng asum of - money, amounting I pressure, ..followed Tuesday ighF ty rainAt Fargo Feniia agitators are ac-U-tj

at work. Flerj-tpctcbMhar- e
to about $55,TO08tiy other ar-- J .and local storms u v : ,?'t- - " r !

ikies, and that he had left there ostensibly-- For the South Atlantic States, warmer. oapponea oy air. wii.i.iaiw .l-ajmi- a ana
Dramatlo Oompanf, xutder the mauajr r

,ItJ jy -- it Coa-itA- ii Richard, from Q
,ii ')i, C. tStwU (o emptor

',v K. t'iMb. Sto kUIwl tin low suxtAaI
,l-!,r-

. H"7 rtla la VlrxlaU
K Ull CJ--. M

to- - go toQoldaboro. The matter was
ft

fair weather, increasing easterly . winds,
reeriug to soatberly, diminishing pressure,

men oi aj&xxiutf u. vaAtM, m , ,
ADKIEIVAE XECOaTTREUn.

bo made and arras have been re-

ceived. Of coarse th point of at-

tack U in the Dominion Govern
meot.

1
placed in the hands of Sergt. Robert Green,
of the police force, vand' in about a half

shipped about 1.200 cases 48,000 cans of
oysters per steamer Qoldshoro yesterday.

The steamer Shenandoah carried out
yesterday one hundred and ffifty crates of
ecs. There are thirty dozen in a crate,
toalinr 4.500 dozen or 54,000 egga.
CoL Whilford tells us that he has 80.000
ties bow ready for the road and Is makior
arraageioents to get more steel rails, and
to har the old iron Fish plated.

Beaufort Telephone; .The pea--

hour a TJerson answering tho description Reserved Seats $1.60 and f1.00, acoordinir to lo-- "
cation. Sale of Seats for this eneaeementwlU ,

followed Tuesday night by rain and local
storms. ,

For the East Gulf States, and Tennessee
and the Ohio Valley, warmer, threaten

Mayor's Court yesterday morning. i
No tramps applied for accom-

modations at the sUtion house Sunday
eight" -- 0 r. .

There will be a called congre-
gational meeting at the Second JPresbyte
riao church, on Wednesday evening, to

t

elect certain church officers. f

Mr. J. H Darie was elected
Vice President of the Wilmington 8. F. B.
Co. No. 1. at their recent meeting, instead

was discovered in the neighborhood of the
mh9 4& sutathfr

Tie Citizens of filfflingtOB,'crop is badly damaged by (he late cold
wiadr weather, and the shipments will be

ing and rainy weather, increasing south-
easterly, veering to' southwesterly winds,
severe local storms and diminishing

loot or Cheanut:,' street, satchel in hand;
making his way to the depot . He was
Uken to the City Hall, bul of coarse de
nied all knowledge of the missing ' funds.
Arrived ' there he was stripped and

)U r v,. JMi of hrt-dlje- j la Nw

imaa Diti. th Arb Wl--
--.fri t. urmW; Oo. Grmhaea -

.r

',: h will bi hN mrch
.....wt iuuTttr!f. TotiTbkr

::u;n; bT ptxhr of trtk! dot- -

"Hop Cultoro in tht United State"
U the till of a book --rthive jutt re-wir- ed

from the pobliihers, E. Meek-- r

& Ca, Parjaila Warthtagton
Territory. It is a practical treatise
oq hop growiog in Washington Ter-
ritory, from the cntticg to tbe bale,

T ADCBS AND QBNTLKMKN, ARE INVITED ''A
. . - -.j - : ..if,

to assemble this evening, at the City Court Room.
TPm 'HiAWftjit QiA. at 8 o'ciock.to u ten to an addre-- a by col. jbkh j. ; 'searched and no money was found on

- I ; 0 """" f I. PAIUa anJmlior of theTHew Baren (Oona.) --?:,
his person; bat just at this moment, when threatening and rainy - weather, increasing I Palladium, who ha been traveling since tbenrvt J. i

of L XL Davis, as it sppeared In the paper. :.

The Wilmington, Wrightsvilie'
3b Onxlowr Railroad ComDanr has opened

the countenance of Conrad was beginning southerly winds, reerJng-t- o westerly and I brought here by tbe great Interest awakenedurSm later eerlte local otTJXl:toreconecaVdurlnga temeorary.Btoift, atorma jfimhg,.f In-- Ufi,pageofthe prisoner in the Mayor's office, creasing pressure. ' ' next October. n&U. be largely instrumental ia v
4

AJocc I maLhor.ft'iriDr-rainDtAicttrtirlinnBn- nv

unusually late if any are made. A--

petition wms circulated yesterday among a
fsw of our ciUxens, asking aid for the
cydoee sufferers, and the suss of $33.80
was raised in a short time. Thst iUtm- -

mine, which, twelee months ago or more,
dame fortune, by a lucky torn of the wheel,
pot --or fztead. nd brother. Rer. N. M.
Jeraey, ia psnsssion of,, has, without-doub- t

been yteldinc a handsome Income to
Its fortunate owner.'. .To ' this conclusion
we readily come, sod we belie ti many of
oar readers will share in the same oooclu-sio- a

from the fact, that he authorizes us
to say that he will be one of fire to raise
the sum of Ms kvndrtd thousand dollar t as
a permanent endowment ftir Trinity Col-
lege hU rerered but somewhat languish-
ing aJ ma mater.

i : - - . i onuKiiir nuriuflru uwuidiu boluis iu iuujiuiia . ,

an office at No, 119f Princes treet; where'
the Secretary will receive subscriptions. etc.

Mr. Thomas Belcher, an" em-

ploye at the shops of the Wilmington &
Weldon Railroad Co., died quite ssddenly

where he was allowed' for a moment to oc He has therefore consented to apeak of lu hear-
ings npon tbe future of this part of the SUte, asMagistrate's Court.

Lizzie Floyd was 'arraigned before . Jus seen rrom bis standpoint,
mh 11 It E. D. HALL, Mayor.

copy a seat in the corner of the room, he
thought he heard something drop upon the
floor. He mentioned tbe circumstance to
the Chief, and upon returning to the office.

. ass 1 "

,l( u!f-- r maaufcttfrs st OocioaAU
, v , ; x h.a.'. out of csaptTAol.

V H'i itiijh- - w fljkHj itabbed
)V (int.T ia CvS cnaoy. A I.

u trkrts: amy S&W 9t rest ;

..,,.,! ft : ttf3lli: kjutiwro floor
,.t,iv i. f ' 50. hi 'infrJi rrd

I' : r ia-- !J 3455. rcoia
ir n i; I JV ?nt iqrprolime dull

tice Millis, yesterday, on a peace warrant
sworn out by Jane Outlaw, when the case"
was removed by affidavit and assigned to
Mayor Hall for a hearing in his capacity as
a Justice of the Peace. Defendant was re

to plant, cultivate and care the crop;
together with elaborato and general
latUtic of the hop trade of the

world, coet of production, how to
tart a hop yard, beat mode of pre
erring hope. The beok contains,

also, an exbanstire artble from tbe
pen of W. A. Ijawrenee, Esq., of
Waterrille, New York State Irice,
11.30, and may be had of the pub-
lishers or of Mr. Lawrence.

"

rjpO OUR STOCK OF CHOICK FAMILY SUP-- j -
PLIES, embracing EVERY ARLICLE neoesaVy . .

at his residence in Brooklyn Sunday night.

' Col. B. S. Pardee, of New
Haven, Conn., will deliver an. address at
the City Hall t, on matters connected
with the SUte Exposition, to be held at
Raleigh in October next.

George Vann, colored, of this
county, who was convicted of larceny in

quired to pay the costs and give bond inStatcarille Landmark: Daring
February over 60,000 lbs. of tobacco were for the Table, both substantial and fancy. We

and searching at a spot designated, among
a lot of paper parcels, a purse was picked
up, which, upon examination, was found
to contain $43.15, nearly all in gold. Con-

rad was brought in and confronted with
the new and (to him) damaging discovery,
when he literally wilted, and was appa-
rently on the point of making a full con-
fession when put upon his guard by the

, , i r.h.T rK yellow fotcr
n nt hut la.l rk there

make DALLY ADDITIONS, 1 hereby Insuring

FRESH GOODS at all times.
9

,
While we make no specialty In price on any

particular article, we sell all goods at the LOW-

EST PRICES consistent with quality.

the sum of $25 to keep the peace for thirty
days.

Hester Bradley, colored, charged with
assault and battery upon Enoch Griffin.
The case was dismissed, and the prosecutor
was required to pay the costs. "

. Melvina Bradley, charged with assault

wbilo mtcrsnent. In this connection, we would tx1

N V rk St,t th-- r i ald
i t.ron. un-it-rto- in favor of

Respect fully,
JA8. B. EUGGIN8 A CO.mh 11 tfand battery upon Enoch Griffin, was found

4 . . "
i4 n not "guilty, and the prosecutor was ad-

judged to pay the costs, failing in which,
he was sent to jail.

gfsd to hear from some of oar readers
on tbe subject of bop caltnro in
North Carol in, A correondent re-

siding in New York erpreesee the
opinion that our climate is too bot for
the successful culture of hops. It b
oo this point especially that we de-

sire information.

i!
New Music.
I WERE SOMEBODY'S DARLING.ysOULD

Jamie O' Dundee,
Send Father Home,
Come to Mv Arms. Norah Darlln?.

sold st the Cash warehouse, tbe average
being Id to 12tc To pay for this tobacco
required $7,500. Mr. P. W. Esgle. of
Oho township, the other day counted the
piece in a quilt which he bought some
time ago from a mountain woman, and
found that they numbered 8.655. Who
beau this? Mr. John Don lap, of
Bethany townahip, exhibited in this office
a few days since a fleece of wool which be
had culled at random out of the back not
the tide of a sheep on his father s place.
The sheep is an average ooe of a lot. and
Mr. Dunlsp thinks it will clip 8 lbs. of
wool. It is a cross of the Cotswold and
Southdown. Mr. N. P. Watts, of
Cool Spring townahip. can beat the Wilkes
county fat boy whom Mr. A. M. Vanooy
recently found oo Red dies" river. John
Tucker, of Red dies' river, at 10 years of
see. weighs 143) pounds. Mia Mullie
Watt, of Cool Spring, st 10 years of sge
.weighed 13? pounds, and now at ten years
one and a half months weighs 156 pounds
by her father "a scale st the mill. She 1

the champion heavy weight of the county.
Marshall Moore, a son of the late Ja.

of Petrnburj. Va.,
i), tii (ircrnor of Ten-'m- -

harre of vtubocsle--

Chief, who told him that he need say noth-

ing to commit himself. He was then
locked up to await the arrival of an officer
from Shoe Heely and a telegram was sent
informing Mayor McRae of the arrest, who
telegraphed in return that an officer would
arrive last night to conduct the prisoner to
that place.

Conrad is a young mau, about 21 years
of age. He stated, when first arrested,
that he came from Fayetteville, and was on
bis way to Goldsboro to see his brother.

f

the Criminal Court of this county, and sen-

tenced to ten years imprisonment in tho
penitentiary, has been pardoned by Gov.
Jsrvis.

The weather was very threateni-
ng on Sunday, and it was feared during
the afternoon, from the continued roll of
disUnt thunder and the appearance of
things generally, tbat a serious storm was
imminent; but it finally passed off with a
light shower, the sun came out and every-

thing assumed a mild and serene aspect.
Mr. T. B. Kingsbury has been

invited to deliver tie literary address be-

fore Elnston College on the 5th of June.
There are now 158 students in attendance.
Dr. Richard n. Lewis, tbe principal,

County Treasurer.
The Board of County Commissioners When the Little Stars are Twinkling In the Sky,

With Her Alone. ,
Superb Songs. A new Book of 550 pages Choice

Songs for BOo. '

The Sons- - World. 100 pages of Select Vocal -

Music for25o.
Kmmett's, Howard's, Scanlan's. and other po

pular writers Songs always on hand.
Call or send for Latest Music at

;.-- ! ti.'f'I.n t ail to bo wnrk-- i

r bat )mn Dijjna i

i. fim; i iv!y sr, and i uniting

Protection Democrats will hardly
faror ex-Senat- or Jo. MsDonald for
the Presidency. On tho 4th of
March he write as ' follows to

met yesterday, in accordance with previous
announcement, for the purpose of electing
a; County Treasurer for New Hanover
county, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the death of the late Owen Burney. Mr.
James W. King, a worthy gentleman and
a good Democrat, was elected

The steamer A. P. Hurt has been lay

".'r
A ...- -'

V" I-

,

V: ,r

.;vv;,

HSrNSBEBOER'S
Live Book and MaMo Store.mhlltf

GARDEN SEED ! GARDEN SEED !
"

Fire In tbe Country.
The residence of Mr, Henry Sutherland,

on the New Berne road, nine miles from
Wilmington, together with hid furniture,
clothing and nearly all of his provisions,
was destroyed by fire yesterday. He and
his brother were both absent, leaving at

b.' mix rk.- -l ia p..inj that
i .Ui-:p- I icI'v-lM-0 hrld in
m . k. tu ItrpuKJicaoe

promises an audience of more than a thou-
sand persons and the "best and most prom-

inent citizens unite in tho request."
ing up here for a few days past.

CITY ITEMS

J3EAS, BEANS, CABBAGE, TUBNIP, TOMTO,
Cucumber, ' Melon, Beets, Squash feed, and all
the varieties sold In this section, in paper and in ,
bulk, at lowest prices.

WILLIAM H. GREEN,
mh7tf Druggist.

Mr. Morrison, and these is no mis-

take tn what he believe to be the
true policy of the part j in the Coo-grve- a.

He writes:
Aov iairmeot you may lave seen that

I do oot regard your actioa la attempting
to rvlleve the bunkos of the people by the
poshing of your tariff bill asVnnwteo and
proper ar untrue. The principal iaaue In
the roBia caispeJan mail aecesaarily be
the tariff. The only chance Ut Democrats
have of tuccne lice in She parage of your

WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW T As this question
Is frequently asked, we will simply say that she Is!:) MclK.niM would

; t.. kiti tr tiir lWmo
'i !'. i ii m l Lincoln

tiv' k tn krt Mr tKc

home only females and small children.
The fire originated on the roof and had
gotten well under way before anyone saw
it. Mr. Sutherland was attending a meet-

ing of a building committee he being a
member of it that was being held in Pros-
pect Church, where he had just contributed
to the end of completing the church, hav

a may wno ror upwards or tmrty years nas unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magic giving rest and
health, and is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins- -

Government Wharf. .

The following is tbe bill to authorize the
purchase of a wharf for the use of the
government in this city, heretofore alluded
to in these columns:
A Bill to authorize the pcbcitabe of

A WHARF FOB TBE USX OF THE GOYKRN-KKX- T

IU WlLMINQlON, NOBTII CaBO-LIS-

Be it enacted by tha Stnats and Houte of
Beprtunlatitt f the United State of
America in Congrt aseembled. That tbe
Secreurr of the United SUtea Treasury be.

Various
OF GOODS JUST RECEIVED. ZKINDS Coraline Corset; do Abdominal

do.; Handsome Spring Prints; Silk Mitts, oper
Shadep; Balbiiggan Hob ery. tWill open on Monday Two Hundred Ladles A'

and Children's Gossamers,
mhfltf JNO. J. HEDRICK.

Spring Novelties !

Boys' flats !

K.

i i

:n

i ;

A. Moore, of this county, (he old chair
maker who was killed laat year by his son-t- o

law. Bill Pearce. was killed oo the track
of the Western North Carolina Railroad,
between Third Creek bridge and Third
Creek station, last Saturday night, by the
fretebt train going e.t. Moore had drank
to exceeding drunkinncss at a groggery
near the railroad track just this aido of Ibe
stalioo. aad had left Uu re just about night-
fall to go nobody knows where.

Raleigh Nhci-Observ- er : Tho
total receipts from Sept 1st to Thursday,
were 31.133 bales, sgainat 42.765 to tbe
same dale last year. A gentleman of
this city has embarked pretty extensively
io the egg trade. In the past two weeks he
has abipped 1.000 dozen On the 17th
of April the Manchester mill, at Manches-
ter. Cumberland counlv. will be sold st
public auction. In the executive ofSce
photographs of North Carolina's exhibit at
the llostoo fair have been handsomely
grouped and arranged in Urge frames.
Mr. Psor of Concord, is now
ckrk to Senator Ransom's committee.
Among the prominent diixens recently de-
ceased ia our Bute wss Jesse Smithermsn,
Esq , of Troy. Montgomery county.
Mayor Dodd yesterday received the follow-lo- g

contribution for the cyclone aofferers:
Shady Grovo Baptist church. Con-
ductor Drammond last evening said thst as
the Rakish Jt Gaston train .was lust re--

;.- - nut. . th Southern
. n n,)-iaiii- rl turrt at

'
ri n I . ! thst

- rt . t..i "South- -

low is oecoming world-renowne- d as a Denefactor
of her race; children certainly do bisk up and
bless her; especially is this the case in this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are daii,y
sold and used here. We think Mrs. winslow has

ing been very liberal in his contributions
snd earnestly endeavoring to get others to
aid in the good work. The committee had
just finished their business and had gone
over to Mr. Macomber's store, when a gen

immortalized her name by this invaluable art!
cie. ana we sincerely Deneve tnousanas or cnu- - try'..;.!
dren have been saved from an early grave by its
tuneiy use, ana tnat miuions yet unoorn wiu
share its benefits, and nnlte incamnc her blessed.

bill, or nxthiajr ute it. If taw Demo
eratic prty allow this chance to go by
without do4& o(0thiBff to rtlieve the bur-de- o

of taxation. Qey will deaerve defcaL
t hope your UU will be paMcd by the
Houie. Let the li publican iwoste take
the rspooibtiity of dfeatiag it."

The Philadelphia TimtJ, IVoteo-tio- n

organ, thus giree the dodge that
will be resorted to to prevent the de-

bate on tbe Tariff and the final rote,
A Washington special of tbe ?th In-

stant, says:
"Amaeg the aipcdienU to be rvaorted to

by the Ilrpuhiicaa aide to defeat the Morri-o- o

Tariff bill will be an sttempt to bsve
the diffcrvot schedule considered by items.

HARRISON ALLEN.

Hattermh 9 tf
No Mothsb has discharged her duty to herjsuff er-in-g

little one, in our opinion, until she has given
it. the benefit of Mrs. winslow's Soothing Syrup
Try it, mothers tbtit how. Ladies' Visitor,Hew
York Citr. Sold by all druggists. 25 cts. a bottle.

sod be is hereby, authorized to cause an
examination to be made of tbe wharf in
front of the custom house and other pro-
perty at tbe port of Wilmington. North
Carolina, offered by E. E. Burreas, Presi-
dent of the First National Bank of Wil-
mington, namely, the following real esUte:
One hundred and sixty-si- x feet front on the
Cape Fear River, lying between Market and
Princess streeU and Water street and tbe
river ; and also the brick fire-pro- two-stor- y

warehouse, together with tbe land on

tleman walked in and, addressiug those
present, said that Mr. Sutherland's house
bad burned down, and that his family had
saved but very little.' There was insurance
on the building to a small amount, but
none on the furniture, clothing, provisions,

bl .?. Ir Clarke
.r-- nn hundrrd

I; orjj'.a li not
iU become nual to

r llhni..

Fiiniitiire.
HAVE PLACED IN STOCK THIS WEEK

A HANDSOME LINE OF POPLAR FURNITURE,

to which we invite the at tec tion of purchaser. 4 4 -- J. ,

&c; and by this-fir- e a good and most
worthy man, with a large family, has been
deprived of home, clothing, furniture and
almost everything he had.

.."njr tCetch-t- the
I - ilunl crrvly crili- -

. Elegant patterns of Window Shades, handsome

BELCH TR. lathis city, at 10 o'clock, Sunday
night, THOMAS BELCHER, aged 49 years and 6
months.

The funeral services will take place this morn-
ing, at 9 30 o'clk, from St. John's Church, thence
to Bellevae Cemeteiy. The friends and acquain-
tances of the family are invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

which it is situated, adjoining the custom
house on the south, tbe said warehouse oc-

cupying a space of thirty feet front and
running east ninety-tw- o feet; and on in-

quiry as to their necessity for use for the
Revenue Marine Service and other customs

assortment of Btby Carriages, Lounges, Easyit. nv.-- i: :vl thnk-- l the
it 't i '.mr for it atton.

r V

.,'',.- -A v K:uj.ioa foMowrd.

Chairs. &o. Our line of Fine Black Walnut Suits

Secretaries, Ac, was never so complete as now.
Call and examine our stock and prices; yoa-wil- l

be surprised at the BARGAINS we are offering.
THOS. C. CRAFT, Aoi.,

mh 9 tf SO So. Front Street.

at that port, and if it shall ber
Jturposes and necessary for such
purposes, to purchase the same at a reason-
able nrice-- . ' Provided. That it shall not ex

Tbe New Torsi Naval Stores market.
From the New York Naval Stores and

Tobacco Exchange Circular for Satur-
day March 8th, we glean the following:

RECEIPTS AND EXPORTS FOR PAST WEEK.

yood Wske Forest, coming here, come per-
son threw a large atone which struck a
panel between two window. Had It
truck fur inches on either side of

the pot it hit. it would hare gone
through a window and injured
Brrhape fatally. a passenger.

T. Lewter. of Murfreesboro,
seeds us a "turkey beard" which is certain-
ly a cunoeity. The turkey from which It
was uken was raised by Mrs. Frances A.
De Berry, of Northampton county. When
the turkey was young the beard was like
so erdioary oee. but as he grew older It be-
came hypertrophled" and converted into

Howard Relief Fire Engine Co. No. 1.

ATTENTION MEMBERS. You are hereby
there will be a Special Meeting

This (Tuesday) Evenlncr, at 7.30 o'clock. Business
of importance on hand. Honorary Members are
requested to attend.
, By order of the President.

J. Q. L. GIESCSEN;

...Ladies' Triinks, ; ;

k lt-.)r- . a ncro mio,
iiM.i r w Vok and lft hT r--

n.-.- J j flOO.OOO, to hrr ha
After a U0i control in tbe

:i;ur,ih Taliiitr of the will w

iiinUi i.f . iifi th hu.b.ni i now
il.lODV

Receipts. Exports.
Spirits Turp 1,131 679 bbls
Rosin 5,761 9,238 "
Tar "

STOCKS ON HAND. .

a uauwuoi vaiva auu siajDi ushiuioi y uiniue( m
mh 11 It bottom figures. ReDairine in all Its brauohss bv 1Rec. Sec'y.

Mr. Kaawo Is preparing s detailed com-partao- o

of the bill of hut year with the
peodtae bill, to aa to be able to point out
the differences and each item of reduction,

the brjrlBain to the rod of the bill,
will be discu.sd end fought by the pro-tctkeU- ta

They thus hope to be able to
pot pco iadeflattely flnai action on the
bill.- -

We find tfre following to tbe Son-day- 's

Charleston Vni and Courier
concerning the West and Tariff Re-

form:
"Letters received la Washington from

procnineot Western Democrats state thst in
the Stat of Wlcooais. Iowa. Kaosas, In
diaaa. Illinois and Nebraska there is great
unanimity la favor of a vigorous sod

declaration ia the Democratic
platform sscainst protection and for revenue
reform. Several, if not all. of these State,
it is repotted, will hold their conventions
fee the electioo of delecates to the National
Democratic Convention oo Jane 23, sod

skilled workmen. - j ' '
McDOUGALL A BOWDEN, J ,V.

Next to D. A. Smith's Furniture Store. , ;

mo w iia hornlike subaunce. Twice it was sawed
off to relievo the gobbler of iu great
weight, and this, the third gTowth. was
Uken from him at the age of fourteen

Wanted,
A NICE HOUSE, FURNISHED OR

Unfurnished. Must be centrally lo-
cated. Not less than five rooms.

ADply to
U. O'CONNOR,

. Real Estate Agent.

FURNITURE.Yig illlil H
li''t.Ut,rt' reports for th U.t
- : 1 1 fi!ur in the United

t.i;. Of h' 3iiiippi, Salh
years. When be was killed and eaten, being

'I M

' '

Sr.::.

ceed thirty thousand dollars, which amount
ahall be paid out of aay money in the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

MBiaki'pBssaw
Personal.

Rev. C. M Farriss, of the Biblical Re-

corder, will occupy the pulpit of the First
Baptist Church on Sundsy.

Ex-May- Fishblate returned home, from
New York, Saturday night.

The family of E. H. McQuigg, Esq., will
leave for Washington to day to join him
there, except his daughter, who will remain
until her school term eloscs.

Col. Pardee, of the New Haven Palla-
dium, is spending some days io our city.
He fs looking up material for letters for his
Journal, and we commend him to the atten-

tion of our friends. The Colonel has Uken
a great fancy to our SUte and is doine
much to attract immigration and capiul.

Tar. Spirits. Rosin.
New York, March 8. . 1,211 4,547 83,633
Savannah, March 8 8,649 73,403
Wilmington. March 8 4,871 3,675 83,706
Charleston, March 1 1,448 10,649

Sales of spirits turpentine for future de-

livery 100 casks for April at 35 cents.
Rosin firm, with no sales.
The following were tbe spot quotations:
Spirits Turpentine quiet at 36; Strained

pronounced fat, tender and One. The
beard resembles a piece ot petrified wood. mh 11 St

ifii'tn m,l Writ Virginia fumbh It weixbs about ten ounces, and on it are
hornv Drotuberancea. Calling uooni'tna-J- Kmtn. kjr I ani Ten- -

BARGAINS INJpOR
BED ROOM.

DINING ROOM, AND

PARLOR FURNITURE

GO TO

D. A. SMITH,
mh 8 tf Furniture, No. Front tttreet. -

For Sale,
GOOD SADDLE AND BUGGY HORSE,

Dr. Daboey, SUte Chemist, yesterday, be
ofifu. North Carolina and was found in his omce reading a letter - VA' n i.'h. Mr. Oraffiin. Superintendent of the Navas

aa Guano Company. The letter was in re young and gentle.will. pdiog from present indications,
ceea with ooe voice and one laoruege in

favor of a tariff only for revenue." rani to the phosphstes. Twenty five tons Apply to

Rosin $1 48; Good Strained $1 50; E.
$1 55 ; F, $1 65; G, $1 75; H, $1 95; I,
$2 10 ; K, $2 50; M, $2 90; N, $3 50; W,
G, $4 25. Market Quiet.

of phosphate rock. Uken by Gen. W. G.
Lewi from the farm of Mr. Bell, one mile E. S. MARTIN.mh 11 3t

Bock Lime.from Warsaw. Duplin county, were sent to
JtThe W. W. & 0. B.R, Go. for botlmng P0SIWy burned.Onat(Btnder.

PRICE REDUCED TO 81.15 PER CASK.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND

TO THE TRADE..
Address FRENCH BROS.,

JJAS OPENED ITS OFFICE AT 119Js PRIN-

CESS ST. Tie Secretary will receive subscrip-
tions and assessments on stock eaoh day between
the hours of 4 and 6 o'ciock P. M.

T. M. CHESTER, Prea't.
mh 11 3t 11 16 2S Post & Review copy:

Rocky Point. N. C
3LEY. Jr..or O. G.

Joe Chatman, colored, had tackled too
much "benzine" yesterday, and wanted to
show to the incredulous world what sort of
a man he was and what sort of material he
was made of. He made things a little,
lively around the court house for a while,
and finally drifted down on Second street,

the Nevaasa Guano Works for treatment.
It is beiog msde into supcrpbosphstes.
This Is the first superphosphste made from
North Carolina phosphate. Mr. Grafflin
write Dr. Dsbney that the result of the ex-
periment is very satisfactory indeed. Tbe
rock U hard to crush, but i easily ground.
It looks well and dries beautifully, ssys
Mr. Graffiiu, who sends Dr. Dabney speci-
mens as prepared. Speaking of the
King's Mounuln tin mine. Dr. Dabney
said ahafu are being sunk and a drift 800
feet long will be run into the hill, so sa to

Wllminrton. N. C.m tn frap 1 tf

Spirits Turpentine.
Kernersrtlle AWi A report

was in circulation last Saturday that the
wife of John Uacey. living about two miles
from town, had attempted to take the life
of her husband by cutting his throat with a
butcher knife.

Weldon AVws Oh Thursday
Flah Commiaaiooer Worth was here taking
measurements for building a Cab hatchery
here this season. lie says the buildings
will be erected in a few weeks and this will
be made a permanent station.

Greensboro Workman: Many
of our readers will regret to hear of the se

DOWN! DOWN!faiier's Safe Rienmatie Cure

TS NOW ADVERTISED EXTENSIVELY, AND

Consecration of the New Bishop.
We are requested, by Dr. A. J. DeRos-ie- t.

Secretary of the Standing Committee of
tbe Diocese of East Carolina, to state that
information has just been received from
the Presiding Bishop, of the appointment
ofThursdsyof Easter Week, April 17th,

as the time for the consecration of Rev. Dr.
Watson, as Bishop of said diocese.

Tbe consecration will be in St. James'
Church, in this city.

Bishop Green, of Mississippi, will be
consecrator, assisted by tbe Bishop of
South Carolina and the Assistant Bishop
of Virginia.

Bishop Lyman will preach the Consecra

ties now;in stock; more to arrive onnextNew I A ND SHOES f
York steamer. Remember the place. I DVvlO I,

nor the corner of Market, east side, where
he encountered a knight of the razor and
strap of such small proportions that he
thought he would annihilate him without
further ado. ' He tried the experiment, and

get at the urge ana soua oeds ox the ore.
The development so far is very satisfacto-
ry Indeed. The deeper the shafU are sunk
the better, is the quality of the ore.

whnlonlA surf JttttsiU DrnmrlstS. I UIJ " 1 v BOTTOM NOTCH I

12 Cakes Perfumed Toilet Soap, 25o. mh 11 tf

ln.it.na Ieaiocrata in Wash-'"A"5- n

iri orniis an) Shaker
' .kfiiM:' rr:J prch ia l.ud" oirap.ii n docoiaent. Whi!t
Mnn.i t ).4ttjoc rat demand Tariff Ue-f"-'- n,

in, W'tMera Democrats are
iiratin rluction of the pre-"- "t

Wir Tnff. S.ihrn Deroo-!-n.

JP filling in lave with rrotec-"- a

Ui und sod detirer doctrin
'ih- - IpubtieansL

la th 4ith of Dr. I. W. Yoaog.
of Otfor l, North Carotioa loe one
f its m.Mt skillfal. sccefol, and
nt "Vipp.i physicians. He was

'"f hool-mat, was in hie SSlb
yaj. in.l really a rtry eopnor
PrUti,ner with a deeidcil gvoios
f :r niurt0 wau genial, had

vtt for the sick room, waa
md..ron.ideru. gentle and remark-4i)i- y

iicu.fiJ. He did a Urg prao-r'-"
sad ww the consulting pbysl-- c

for n4,iT ftn 0f lh doctors in
ta--

t mention. AnannoMncwment of
h: -- h d.sendee m be found
,n '"r itate newsw . . .

the plucky barber gave him a "sockdolo- - Z
, ''I

--':?Hosiery, Hdkfs,'JL i i.JLU OJLTJ0 ALL KINDS, ALL GRADES, SELLING CHEAP 1 !

' ' At' II
ger" that sent him winding across the side-

walk into his own shop door, and as he piUFFJ AND COLLARS, GENTS' GARTERS, -- V
4 -. -

!V . . . I t . WlL ; t- - ft
t tscarn? ana Ties, euspenaers, woves, uniaun- - i Q( 2i. jSlQllCu. OC DullS.

and Underwear. I T 5" - f ,tion Sermon. dried Shirts,

emerged from his enclosure to see if the
"lightning" had struck anywhere else, he
was gobbled up by a' policeman, taken to
the guard house and locked up.

108 NORTH FRONT STREET.
mhOtf

rious toes of Mr. J. L. Ogburn. of Flat
Hock, in this county, whose mills were
destroyed by Are night before last. We
ham notheard whether or not the property
was Insured.

We sometimes fail to get the
Wilmington Sraa. and experience not only
a feeiin of disappointment, but of actual
loss. We cull the majority of our most in-

teresting items from Its carefully and well
filled coioxana Su6nry Enmtiur.
(Tour paper ia mailed regularly and the
fault Is with the postal service doubtless.

Petersbarg IncUx-Appe- al : Last
Saturday a tskgraxa was received In this
city aanouadfig the death of Dr. P. W.
Youog. brother of Mr. R A. Young and
Capf. John D. Youcg. The sad event oc

At MUNSON'S,
mh 11 It Gents' Furnisher.

Real Estate.

flBV ADTKBTISEnKITS.
Hatxcaxaasni New music.
Mtasojc GenU' furnishings.
E. S, Mxarm Horae for sale.
D. OCo?30iv House wanted.
ADDaaas At City Court Room.
Mxsrnio Howard Relief Eng. Ca
Mrxne A DaRosexx Rheumatic cure.
J. B. Hcooiss & Co. Family supplies.

Just the TWnff ! s
Assisting Neeelr

We are Informed that the First Baptist
Church of this city gave something, over
$70 to the collection for the cyclone suf

Colored Presbyterians.
We learn that the special meeting at the

Chesnut' Street Presbyterian church, of rjpHOSI FIRS CLAY CHIMNEY PTPES :,$f U:
ferers. Last Monday . the membership Mf-g- a OneaP anu ebubiuviamj mimiw;, vmyv

I HAVE FOR SALE SEVERAL
HOUSES and VACANT LOTS very
cheap.

HOUSES, OFFICES and STORES
for Rent.

Annlvtn T. O'CflTSrWOP.
ill II' 1raised in cash $20 for the Morehead Baptist

Church, and on Sunday night they raised
claUy for Kitchens.

PURE WHITE OIL.
IIPARKER TAYLOR.

,,.,:.,. , mh9 tfW. W. A O. R. R. Co. Removal office, i
feb 18 lm u , ' sat tu . Real Estate Agent.$189 or the Baptists of Chester, S. C, so

ahlv served by Rev. R. W. Sanders, whose Fishing Tackle."church building was utterly destroyed by Hew Arrival;

which Revr D. J. Sanders is pastor, on
Sunday, was a , very interesting one, and
quite a respectable sum-wa- s raised towards
meeting the deficit of the present ecclesias-

tical year, closing with, this month. : There-remains- ,

however, about one "hundred dol--.

lars to be raised for that purposes." Rev.
Dr. Wilson and Rev. Mr. Tayne .were pre-

sent and addressed the people Sunday even
tag . . ' .

the cyclone .of; the 19th ulL Rev. Mr.
Sander, aa before tated, served the church JTNE STOCK. OFHTXMAN HAIR GOODS

will be OTOnea THIS MORNING,' at MISS E.'

curred Saturday nlgnt at Oxford. Jf. U,the
home of the deceased. Dr. Totlcg was
eminent la hie profession and was well
known both ia ffonh Carolina and Yir-clsl-a.

During the war he eras surgeon of
bcalea's Brigade, of North Caroli&a, and
rendered most eCdest service to the suffer-la- c

soidlcr cf the Sooth. Us kanas a wife
aad three children. -

Fee tae,4rrelene Sasrersrs,- -

. A box of soppiks for the cyclone suffer-
ers at Rockingham; abipped by parties at
Eiixabe Qi town. Bladen county, arrired here
oa the steamer Go. ' WortX lati week, ad-

dressed .to Mtssr.' Worth A Worth, and
was sent to Itocklhgaam last Saturday. .

here Terr acceptably "for about a month .4 --its for the ; PORTLAND PLAS i v '.

VSTthe product of which are made - ;
rtPLASTRTR anrl VnraST AROUND. -

. ' r ..
jiajiiusK'ij. JKxcnanee corner, ah are mruea
to call and insnect our roods, which cannot fail

TVe twine la terror, Djaacaiten
ad Keniaas, are. tutiag the British--,

d other people an alarm signal
laat summer, before the arrival of tbe pre

laai u,. ... ;
- - 9

-- ahSlw' :KeapeotftU!r ija.-ilondWM!e,,ollc- itetsent pastor.


